Institutional Testing Schedule 2019-2020

(Dates are subject to change, please verify dates at (georgiasouthern.edu/success/testing)

**American College Test (ACT) - Residual/On-Campus**
(georgiasouthern.edu/success/testing/act-residual)

The ACT-R is offered in both Statesboro and Savannah by group appointment or by private appointment. Learn more about the ACT-R concerning testing dates and registration at georgiasouthern.edu/success/testing/act-residual.

Testing is available by appointment Monday through Friday at 8:30 am. To schedule a private appointment in Statesboro or Savannah contact the Savannah Testing Office at 912-344-2582 or the Statesboro Office at 912-478-5415. The ACT-Residual Exam is not administered from September 1 - October 31, each year.

**Miller Analogies Test (MAT)**
(georgiasouthern.edu/success/testing/mat)

The MAT is offered in both Savannah and Statesboro. Learn more about the MAT concerning testing dates and registration by visiting the testing website (https://academics.georgiasouthern.edu/success/testing/%20mat).

Testing is also available by appointment Monday through Friday between 9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. To schedule a private appointment in Statesboro or Savannah, contact the Savannah Testing Office at 912-344-2582 or the Statesboro Office at 912-478-5415.

**HESI Admissions Assessment (A2) Nursing Entrance Exam**
(georgiasouthern.edu/success/testing/net)

Offered in both Savannah and Statesboro by group appointments with registration information and testing dates listed on the website (https://academics.georgiasouthern.edu/success/testing/net). Testing is available by private appointment Monday through Friday between 8:30 a.m. - 1:30 p.m. To schedule a private appointment in Statesboro or Savannah, contact the Savannah Testing Office at 912-344-2582 or the Statesboro Office at 912-478-5415.

**College Level Examination Program (CLEP)**
(georgiasouthern.edu/success/testing/clep)

Offered in both Statesboro and Savannah.

CLEP allows students to earn credit for certain courses by taking a CLEP exam. To learn more about CLEP Exams and which exams are accepted at Georgia Southern University, see the CLEP website (http://academics.georgiasouthern.edu/success/testing/clep). To schedule an appointment in Statesboro or Savannah, contact the Savannah Testing Office at 912-344-2582 or the Statesboro Office at 912-478-5415.

**DSST**
(georgiasouthern.edu/success/testing)

DSST allows students to earn credit for certain courses by taking a DSST exam. To learn more about DSST Exams and which exams are accepted at Georgia Southern University, see: georgiasouthern.edu/success/testing/dsst.

To schedule a private appointment in Statesboro or Savannah, contact the Savannah Testing Office at 912-344-2582 or the Statesboro Office at 912-478-5415.

**Certiport Exam**
(georgiasouthern.edu/success/testing/mso)

Offered by appointment in Statesboro Monday through Friday by calling (912) 478-5415. Exams that Georgia Southern University students are specifically interested in taking include the Microsoft Office Specialist Certification and the Microsoft Technology Associate. Review the Certiport website (https://certiport.pearsonvue.com), to learn more about additional certification exams.

**TEAS**
(georgiasouthern.edu/success/testing/teas)

The TEAS -Allied Health Exam is only offered in Savannah. To learn more about registration and testing dates see the website at georgiasouthern.edu/success/testing/teas. For questions contact the Testing Office in Savannah at 912-344-2582 or testingsav@georgiasouthern.edu.

**MAPP**
(georgiasouthern.edu/success/testing/mapp)

The MAPP is only offered in Savannah. To learn more about registration and testing dates see the website at georgiasouthern.edu/success/testing/mapp. For questions contact the Testing Office in Savannah at 912-344-2582 or testingsav@georgiasouthern.edu.

**Major Fields Test (MFT)**
(georgiasouthern.edu/success/testing/mft)

The MFT is offered both in Savannah and Statesboro. To learn more about registration and testing dates see the website at georgiasouthern.edu/success/testing/mft. For questions contact the Testing Office in Savannah at 912-344-2582 or testingsav@georgiasouthern.edu or for Statesboro call 912-478-5415 or testing@georgiasouthern.edu.

**Contact Information**
Office of Testing Services
Savannah:
912-344-2582 or testingsav@georgiasouthern.edu
(testingsav@georgiasouthern.edu)

Statesboro:
912-478-5415 or testing@georgiasouthern.edu